Comparison of different mobilization strategies for capillary isoelectric focusing of ovalbumin variants.
One pressure and three chemical mobilization strategies have been optimized and tested for two-step capillary isoelectric focusing with ultraviolet detection with simultaneous refining of the composition of carrier ampholytes as well as of anodic and cathodic spacers. The comparison of individual mobilization strategies was performed on basis of model proteins and peptides covering a pI range of 4.1-10.0, finally targeting an acidic major food allergen, that is, ovalbumin. Resolution was improved by combining Pharmalyte 3-10 with Pharmalyte 5-6 with concentration adjustment of carrier ampholytes and the anodic and cathodic spacer, respectively. Analytes within pI 5-6 but not ovalbumin were prone to artificial peak duplication under selected capillary isoelectric focusing conditions due to retardation during focusing. l-Arginine and iminodiacetic acid were included as spacer to prevent drifts of the pH gradient and optionally block the distal capillary part. l-Arginine affected the baseline in the acidic regime in some instances by introducing irregularities that interfered with ovalbumin. Cathodic mobilization with an acidic zwitterion provided the best selectivity for ovalbumin and was successfully applied for the characterization of three commercial products of ovalbumin, revealing differences between the respective profiles. Up to 12 different fractions situated between pI 4.51 and 4.72 could be addressed.